
ANDERSON. WON FRI
ME GREENVILLE TEAM

CAME WAS INTERESTING
AND WELL PLAYED

RAIN CAUSED DELAY
A Shower Benched the Players

For Thirty Minutes During
Play

Special to The Intelligencer.
Union. August 3.-In a ninth inningrally Anderson defeated Greenville In

an. Interesting game played on the Ex-
celslor diamond this uftornoon. Thc
game wau Interrupted for about 30
minutes by a shower.

Score by Innings:
Anderson.001 OOO 002-3 4 3
Greenville. .. ..000 002 000-2 C 2

Batteries, Anderson: Hough. McColl*
and Moblcy; Greenville: Carroll and
McDonald.

NATIONAL
At Boston 1 ; St. Louis 0.
At New York'7; Cincinnati. 2. First

game,
At New York 4; Gincmnall 5. Sec¬

ond game. *_
At Philadelphia 5; Chicago (X
At Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 7.

Twirled Gonai líame.
Philadelphia, August 3.-Philadel¬

phia won today's game from Chicago
5 to 0. Alexander pltchcu effectively
and was given brilliant support.
Score-
Chicago.000 000 000-0 6 3
Philadelphia .. 012 020 OOx-5 9 I

Stack, Zahel and Archer; Alexander
and Killifer.

Won in Ninth.
Boston, August 3.-Hosten won from

St. Louis in the ninth inning today 1
to 0 when two Singles, a sacrifice and
Butler's error allowed Tyler to cross
the plate,
Score--
Boston.. .. .. ..000 000 001-1 "*6 2
St."LoulB..000 000 000-0 8 1
Tyler and Whaling; Crlner and Sny¬

der.

Homer With the Bases Full.
Brooklyn, August- 3.-Konetchy

broke up today's game in the thir¬
teenth Inning by slamming a home
run with tho bases full, giving Pitts¬
burgh the victory 7 to 3 and driving
Brooklyn into last place.
Spore-
Pittsburgh 001 000 110 000 4-7 13 3
Brooklyn 100 010 100 000 0-3 12 1
Cooper and Gibson; Hagan and Mc¬

Carty, Miller. g > * -

Split a Double.
New York, August 3.-Cincinnati

made it four out of fix from New York
by dividing a doubleheader with the
cdiamplona today. Now York won tho
first game easily .7 to 2, wi.ile the
visitors woa the second 6 to 4. Her¬
zog, knocked, unconscious in .a colli¬
sion with Tic 'cher in the eighth In¬
ning of the. tlrst game, was carried off
the field but revived and put up a
wonderful fielding exhibition in thc
second game.
Score first game:
Cincinnati .... 000 100 Q01-2 ll 2
Now York .. ..021 000 04s-7.11 .2

Benton, Schneider, Yin gi int; and
Clark; aMtheweon and Meyers, Mc¬
Lean. .. s !

, Score Becond game:
Cincinnati .. . .ooo ooo 05f<- 5 io 6
New York'.. .. 300 000 100-4 9 1
Ames, Schneider and Gonzales and

Clark; Demarco and Meyers.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Memphis- Chattanooga, rain.
At Kew Orleans-Montgomery, no

game, not scheduled.
At Nashvlllè 4í AUântà; I. First

game. I" 4

At Nashville .4; Atlanta .2. Second
game, eight Innings,' rain.
At Mobile lt Birmingham 0.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Norfolk. 3; Petersburg i.
At Newport Nows 6'; Roanoko 3.

1 At Richmond 4; Portsmouth 7.

American Association
.': --.-*J '?'.,. VAt Kansas City 3; Columbus.6.

At Milwaukee 3j Cleveland 10.
At Minneapoll» G; Indianapolis 4.
At St, Paul 14; Loulsvillo 16. ll

innings. 'A t

International League
At. Rochester 1; Newark 4.
At Montreal 7i Jersey ! City' 5.
At Burfalo 7; Baltimore 0.
At Toronto 4rl;. rrovldonce 7-13.

At Greensboro 4; Charlotte 5.
At Haleigh.4;'Barba».:i.
At Winston 0; Asbovlllo ?.

WILL KEFJJSE SHIPMENTS

ment s for Export.
(By Associated .Press-)'1' -;

Baltimore. ^August' -a^The" Balti¬
more & Ohio'railfàlMÏ Issued an em¬
bargo' 'notice today to : Ita connecting
linea.wad other tratfto hblllstions stoV*
lng that until further notice it: JBTIH
refuse''shtpa\onta for export through
Bal tlmpro hn£ oth^er .A^îan^iç porl.8,

SÎÂÉNG OF THE CLÜDS
Piedmont League.

Wem Lost
Spartanburg. 20
Gaffney. 17
Greenville. 17
ANDEUSON. 14

15
17
17
18

North Carolina League.
Won Lost

Durham.61
Charlotte.61
Wlnstou ..-.46
Haleigh .. ...30
Asheville.37
C.icunsuoro. ... .. .. 33

34
3G
38
48
GO
Pl

. Southern League. .

Won Lost
Mobile .. 4y.02 44
New Orleans 59 46
?lil rm In gb a n y. 60 49
Adunia...50 49
Chattanooga. 63 62
Nashville' .... ... 52 61
Memphis . 47 53
Montgomery. 40 68

American Longue.

Philadelphia.61
Huston .. .55
Washington.53
Detroit .. .. ..51
St. Louis.47
Chicago..'48
New York.43
Cleveland .. .. .... 32

ot
43
43
.4$
49
50
57
68

Pct.
671
600
500
438

Pct.
COO
666
548
448
425
393

Pct.
685
561,
550\
505
606
505
470
408

National League.
Won Lost

Now York. 53 37
Chicago. 52 43
St. Louis.51 46
Boston . 46 45
Cincinnati. 46 49
Philadelphia ...... 43 49
Pittsburgh. 40 51
Brooklyn .... .. .. SS 50

Federal League.
Won Lost

Baltimore...51 40
Indianapolis. 49 42
Brooklyn. 46 40
Chicago. 54 60
Buffalo. 44 62
Pittsburgh . 40 60
Kansas City. 43 46
St. Louis. 38 56

FEDERAL

Won Lost Pct.
642
661
552
515
490
490
430
327

Pct.
590
547
626
605
484
467
440
438,

Pct.
560.
538
635
474
458
444
483
409

At Pittsburgh 1; Chicago 0. 10 In-j
nings.
At Buffalo 4; St. Louis 0.
At Brooklyn 6; Indianapolis 7.
At Baltimore 8; Kansas City 3.

Goes to Third Place.
Brooklyn, August 3.-Indianapolis

today took third place from Brooklyn
by winning 7 to 6.

i.Score-
Indianapolis .. 200 000 600-7 14 2
Brooklyn..013 001 100-6 6 4

rt Kaiserling,- Mullin- and Warren;
Peters, Houck and Land, Owens.

Won Own Game.
Pittsburgh, August 3.- Pitcher

Dickson defeated tho Chicago Federals
1 tc 0 in ten innings today. It was
Dickson's single in the tenth that scor¬
ed the only run of the game. .

Score-- ». '

Pittsburgh .. .000 000 000 1-1 7 .1
Chicago .. .. 000 000 000 Q-0 6 1
Dickson and Kerr; Watson and

Clemons. '

Copped the Series.
Baltimore, August .3.-Baltimore!

made a clean sweep ot the series with
Kansas City by winning today 8 to 3. jScore-
Kansas City .. ..030 000 000-3 10 4
Baltimore .. .. 200 040 02x-8 ll 3

Conley, Yount and Jackiitsch; John-j
SOD, Harris and Brown,

Buffalo Blanked Sf- Louis.
Buffalo, August 3.-Buffalo shutout

St. Louis today 4 to 0. Tho eight hits
off Mordecai Brown-were bunched ni
three innings.
Score-
Buffalo .. , . . .100 000 12x-4 " ..8 0
St. Louis .. .. . .000 000 000-0 4 1
V Ford and Blair; Brown and Simon.

AMERICAN
At Chicago 9; Philadelphias.
At St. Louis 6; Bonton 1.
At Detroit 4; New York li
At Cleveland ,4: Washington 7,

? <
"
-- i

Covaleskio Vs. Cole.
eDtrbH.: August 8.-Covaleskio easi¬

ly otpltched Colo and Detroit defeated |tNow York, to day 4 to 1.
Scpre-j New'. .York .... .000 tíOO 010-1 6 eDetroit .. :. 1 ;o20 002 0ÔX--4 12 1
Colo and Nunamaker; Covaleskio

?Bakor.

..-» Played Poor Gao.
Cleveland, August 3V-Washington

defeated Cleveland today 7 io 4 in a
loosely played game.
Score-
Washington .. .100 400 020-7 ll 3
Cleveland.. .. ..010 030 O0Or-4 6 7

; Engel, Ayres and Henry;Colamore
!,aud Hngerman.. ?',.-^Í-Í^^WS"

? St* Louis vTon. ,St. Louis, August 3.-St. Louis ten
day won from Boston 8;.to .1* .

'

Score-- ..,j ¡JBoston.. ..016.000 OOO-1 $ 2'St/lyoùïa . . :.'7.001 095:W)*-8 8 ^0'/?''- Gregg, Bedient' and Cady. Thomas ;James and A^new.

IE STAGED
fiïl'S FIELD

«

SPARTANBURG WON ON A
COUÙT OF 1 TO 0

PITCHÉRS' BATTLE
Guthrie and Dagerhardt Fought
Hard Gorrie But Gaffney Could

Not Cross the Rubber

Special to Thc Intelligencer.
Spartanburg,, August 3.-Gaffneycould get only three nita off the invin¬

cible Guthrie .and although ehe bad
eevorui good chances. Guthrie proved
unhittahlc at those timos. Thc game
was intensely interesting and very ex¬
citing -as both pitcher 'got into bad
boles often. Gaffney got a man to
third three times, but could not score.
Welch scored the only run of tho
game, a two bagger by himself and awild throw to second.. Mord got a 3base lilt in thc second and Bowden andWelch got doubles for the locals.
Score by innings:
Spartanburg .. 010 OOO OOO-1 G 1
Gaffney s .. . i OOO OOO OOO-p 3 8

Batteries: Gaffney, Dagorhafdt and
Patrick; Spartanburg: Guthrie andlockerbie. Umpiro Frey.

,11m IMuJuekct Gels Ruisc.

(By Associated Press)
Bloomington, 111., August 3.-.Tim]Bluejacket, the Cherokee lydian pltc':-

er, sold by Bloomington to'the Nev/York Giants, hus Jumped to . the
Brooklyn Federals, getting double thc
salary offered by tho Giants, a twoyeärr. contract and $1,000 advance
money.

ULA M i: EACH OTHER

Germany and France Accuse Euch!
OUter of starting War.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, August 3.-A further official

communication regarding French acts|of hostility against Germany was pub¬lished here tonight. It said:
"Thc German trobps hitherto havel[obeyed orders not to cross the French

frontier. French troops., on the can.
trary, since yesterday, have made sev¬
eral attacks on the frontier postswithout any declaration of war havingbeen made.
"Tho French have crossed tho fron-|tier at several placea in spite of thc

tact that the- French government a
few days ago Informed us that it
would not infringe on the unoccupied
zone of six miles from the frontier and
since last night companies of French
troops haye been In occupation of a
number of German villages.
"In thia way, France lias opened the

attach upon. Us and has established a
state bf war which has compelled thc
Gorman empire to take measures for
the security ot Its territory.".

AN ARMED ESCORT
¡Immense Sum oí Goldi Shipped onLiner Will Have War Ship for

Protection.
New York,-Aug. 3.-A!, suggestionthat a United Stales warship be used

to carry $3,60Q>000' in gold to. Europe1¡for relief ot.Americana will be made
I'to .President .Wilson ,by. New York
bankers. President Strong, Jr., pres¬
ident of thc Bunkern* Trust .Company,left for Washington today to see the
president concerning the plan.
Tho gold was withdrawn; from the

treasury department today and placed
in the vaults of tho tru3t company. AU
that ls needed is. thc sanction of Pres¬
ident Wilson. Sponsors of the planadmitted that- it waa unprecedented
but said that the situation required
heroic *measuresv To ship the "gold j
on a liner would be impracticable.
No insurance .company- would-write- a
'policy on such à "shipment, witch
would be liable tO-setenro by Euro-«
peàn warships.
Wall street expressed .the opinion

that no other plan offered ovonb fair
chance of sending the gold safely to.
England. Should this proposal meet
with rejection, Mr.,Strpngi it waa mr
derotood/ will suggest that Gie gold
be placed on an American liner and
that an American warship be sent
with it to insure its soie passage.

ONE THOUSÁftUy STRONG
'Americans Arrive lu England without|Steans of GettfnrjRSek Home.

(By Ascoblatod Press.) "

landon! August. n.-^-A picoting pi
upwards ^of "« thousand Americans,
many of whom had -won. in: .the rush,
from continontal .'cities., wasJiold Jato
today to tako steps-ito ameliórato tba
condition of their teUÖw*countrymen.
i Fred I. Kent* ot thqf Bankers Trust
Company ot Ne* York;.and-bl» com¬
pany waa sending aéreraV millions ; of
dollars In gold to .Europe to redeem
travelers' checks and. other cbiopan-
ICB iwcre.doing Ukowise.; ;

Committees.: werfe named tovJnter.
vlow .shipping " corhpanle»; and iiptekv
searcb for lóBt baggage,. mako. a^
rangementsfor. honoring all proper
checks and notes, and comer.-with wu
members of tho American embassy.,
Chande! Anderson, .

member of the
International claim's cortmlrslon. sr-irlved today from Paris. : He said ho
was warned to' leave France, and that^tho commiaslorf had adjourned until
after, tho wár.' , ....
Seven bündred Americans regls-

tbrcd 'at the Amortcon embassy today.
'?Many of them added -to'.thai»*signa¬
tures the note:" "Without bufflclcnt
funds,"
¡V Ono traveler reported that a pattyfrom a "girls' school in America was
marpçned in'Austria,

Mrs. T. D. Curtis and children have
gone to Charleston fer a stay of sev-
erul weeks.

Miss Ella Curtis, who has been the
attractive guest of Mrs. -T. B. Curtis
for several weeks has returned to uer
home lu Charleston.

Miss Mabel Wilson has returned
from u trip of several weeks to Ashe¬
ville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Crayton spent
Sunday in Lavonla, Qa.

Mrs. Maxwell Crayton has gone to
A8hi /Hie, Ñ. C., to spend the month of
August.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Simpson of

Pendleton spent Saturday und Sundayin the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Galley of At¬

lanta have moved back to the city and
will occupy a residence on Soutli Main
street.

Mr. R. D. Hook of Columbia spent]several days lu town last week.

Miss Mary Lewis of Clemson is here
for a stay of several days, having ac¬
cepted a position with tho M. M. Mat-]tison Co.

Ward Gailey of Columbia ls herc for |this week.

Mrs. Paul Langston is spending her
vacation in Williamston and Green¬
ville.

Mrs. Ansel Hall of Aiken is Visiting!at thc home of Hon. J. A. Hall.

C. G. Sayre ia, here for a few da . a.
i-

Mrs. Will, McGregor.- and chll/rou.left yesterday morning for Woodruff
uud Spartauburg, where she will join
her brother for u two week's stay In
the mountains.

C. P. Smith''of Spartanburg was one
of the well known visitors to spend
Sunday in tho city.

J. Fleming Boyd ot Spartanburgjspent several hours hi the city Sunday!
Willi friends.

W. O. McKinney, L. E. "McKinney,Miss Myrtle McKinney,. Eugene T.
Anderson, B. Anderson and Miss An¬
derson composed a motoring' pc dy to
Hartwell, Ga., Sunday. »

Mrs. F. M. Carter has returned from
Hartwell, Ga., where, shebas been the
guest of friends and relatives.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest McKinney ar¬
rived In the city last night from At¬
lanta, to be the guests. lofta week of
Mr. and Mrs. W.-OTMcTOtiney. \ "

-H? "<f*sH tin
M. T. McGee and Thad HlHhousc

have returned from a short stay in
Hartwell, G»,. . , v,

Rcr..,D.: Witherspoon: Dodge, pastor
ot tho Central Presbyterian cnUrch is!
spending hin vacation at Russels.

It. W.. Rogers,.of .Columbia, spent
yesterday in the city, a guest at thc
Chique la hotel,
- F. J. P. Cogswell of Greenwood was
among tho visitors to spend yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Asbill, Miss Nan

Potorton and" E. Peterson of Town-
ville, woro in- the city, yesterday.
W. P. Corley of Charlotte in spend¬

ing a few days In the city on busi¬
ness, JV.

T. C. Cleveland and C. A^ Watt-were
in Mic city yesterday oo business.

R, W. Musslewliite and G. H..McGee
ot Greenville ware among tho visitors
to-spend yesterday in the- city.

- fis « -
:j. fi.--.

W. W.: White, Jr., or Greenville ls
spending a few days in thp city with
his parents..
Lu S. .Clinkscaiqs.aad G. C. Clink-

scales of, Starr wero.in the'city, yes¬
terday for a ifèw. hours.... r

J. L, Jackson ot iva was ampng tho
visitors to spend yesterday in the
city. ;: c

t)r. C L. Guyton of Ptercetown'was
In the city yesterday for a few hours.

,?' -'V.
Misa Lula Smith hes returned from

her vacation, which she spent in Ashe¬
ville abd Hcpdersonvlllo. N. G..

Tom Smith.-has returned ,from a
short visit to.Hartwell, Ga.

O. M..Merritt of Grays was among
the visitors' to spend yesterday in tho
city. .? ... s>, .-?

üjj : ..t."A¡ -r'.'..' - tr' i- ?'
..HT. K. X)rtmann bas returned from a
stay of several' days In the mountains
ot North,caroilpaj. , .. J. '-i^

J. R Sadler ha* rejuroèX'5&4n' a
trip to Detroit where, he wont on bus¬
iness i connected , wtth ,hie...garage,.

J. í,. Brbwpícb . ito* Irefarttaq^-to tho
eily after spending his vacation ¡a tho
mountains. .,.

J.. O. McCowri,.'.E. J. McÇo^tl ana^V. L. McCown of tho Moutain .Creek
seotlon .were. in tho cUy yesterday.-

! Frank-Bkelton of Ufa Rooerts .sec¬
tion was In the city yesterday oh bus¬
iness.

M. B. Richardson of Fair Play was
hi tho city-for à few hours yesterday-
.Má'gistraW. W. P. Belf of'Carswéli

instituto waa in thé city yesterday on
business. !.

J^rj^^ça1^ft.;^-^rr «ea^on of

Martin township has returned to tho
city, utter a visit to rotatives in Sum¬
ter und Columbia.

P. T. Shaw of Iva. was"Vmong the
visito;<f to spend yesterday in the
city.
Albert Çàracà and Joe Sherard were

among tho visitors to spend yesterday
in thu city. I

J. W. Trotter of Pelzer was in the
city yesterday for a few boura.

Willis McGee of Starr was among
thc visitors to spend yesterday in thc
city.
Mack Heck, Foster Jones and Ciar-

cuco Jones spent Sunday in Hartwell,
Gu.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cochran and Miss JDot Coffee leave this morning for *

Linville, N. CV, where they will I
spoud ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strickland hnvo
motored up from Sumter and uro tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Trlbblc.

J. C. Cohen. Misers Julia and Sadie
Cohen spent Sunday lr¿ the city, the J

guests of Mr. and MrB. O. Geisberg.

BOOZE GOES UP, NOT DOWN

Keveline Tax Muy He Imponed on All
Intoxicants.

(Hy Associated Press.)
Washington, August 3.-Administra-

tton officials are hopeful that congress
need not bc asked to pass new tm-
port dniie» on Internal taxes to offset
the falling off In customs expected
from the European war. It was point¬
ed out today that the treasury is in
excellent condition and could ran ,i
probably two months on the Pfunds U¡ j'
now has, without collecting another'/
cent.

if a contingency arises tho govern,- ',
meat might augment Its revenue in
several ways. Ono would bo through! J
an issue of Panama canal bonds, of
which about$240,000, remalli uuthoriz- ?

cd hut unissued. ,

To Increase internal rcvenuo the ad¬
ministration might extend the income .

tax to smaller Incomes than aro touch¬
ed at presont and possibly increase tho
normal and sure tar rates. Another
expedient would b e to ask congress
to pass a revenue tax measure such
au provided funds for tho Spanish-
American war through, a stamp tax on
commercial and other transactions
and an increase on beer and liquor.

CAN'T GET OIL

War Hus Affected Standard Oil Com«
pany to I.urge Extent«
(By Associated Press.)

Now York, August 3.-The Standard
Oil company of New" Jersey today Is¬
sued the following statement:

"The Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey may be compelled on account
of the interruption of foreign com¬
merce resulting from the war situa¬
tion, in Europe to materially curtail
the output of all petroleum .products.
Thip ¡sudden, loss Of market. coupled
with large accumulated stocks of fin¬
ished products now on hand will
necessarily limit their ability to pur¬
chase crudo oil- At thc moment K ls
impossible to say to what extent and
how long this unfortunate condition
will coQtinue."-

TO PREVENT PLAGUE

Railroads Wnat Clean. Cars Five Miles
Away yrom any Kn°wn Infected

Part of City.
(By Associated Presa.)

Washington, August 3.-Because
Henry Chase, the fourteenth victim of
hu hon ic plague in Now Orleans» wan
believed te. haye received his infec¬
tion nt Girod and Front Streets, where
ho was.employed to clean coaches in
tho Louisville & Nashville railroad
yard--. the public health service today
directed that cars bo. cleaned at Gon-
tilly Road, live miles distant from any
known bafected district in tho city..

RAILROADS REFUSE SHIPMENTS

Norfolk, August 3.-The Norfolk &
Western railroad and several. steam*
ship lines,. Including the Furness,
Withy Company, today virtually clos¬
ed the port of Norfolk to European
ports.
The railroad announced that lt

would receive .no shipments intended
for export to ports of European coun¬
tries now involved, in war.
A similar embargo, was placed on

grain by the- Pennsylvania Railroad.
It ls claimed there are about two mil¬
lion bushels of grain :ie!d for export
In Baltimore.. ¿ , ..

THREATENED., STBIKE AVERTED
An Armral from'President Wildon Gets

^Results.

(Qy Associated, Press.)
Washington, .-bagust..'" '3.-Managers

.oí 08 western railroads, in'Ttd by
President Wilson tb place patriotism
abovo property ; atoraste, »consented
tod iy to arbitra cv their differences
wjtli 5Fi.OOO engl..omen and firemant
.and prevented. wheV, threatened to bo
one of tiio most extensive transporta¬
tion rtrikes tho country has seen...
The railroad men consented to pre¬

sent tho case tn, a. v/ay already ap¬
proved hy employees and the federal
board of mediation to avert what tho
providentcharacterized a¿ a "nat4

Ional dlsasier"alfbough they realized,
and President Wilson pointed out, that
bil tho .merits ofr their.side, could not
bo taken into consideration.

"'"'-j--'." .

BUSINESS TIED UP
French Warships Concentrating ra the

Far-East.
Tokio, August .3.-Business botwe&n

Japan, China and Europe luis beenbrought to. a standstill .by fhe cessa¬
tion of exchange .rado' between Japanand America has been greatly affect¬
ed. ..... ,;î
French warships, sud linera in tho

far cast' are concentrating at Saigon,
while' all. tho British naval reserves
Jwre beep called, to Hong Kjong,

..V,'!

European War Buße$i
(By Associated Press.)

London, August 3.-German cavalry-today raidedJUte-JECfittciifrontier near the Fortress of Belfort, aîYd attempted ta commandeer
lorses, according tn Paris dispatches, German patrols alic/ twice at¬tached Joncherey near Belfort.

Brussels, August 3.-According to a local newspaper*,1' Öerrflafi
troops have reached Vise, on the river Meuse, twelve Mrtlh?sj1-'from
Liege Belgium. 'u

London, Auguti 3.-Telegrams from the chief ofïHe:\t56rí$l!!»taff to the German emhassay here today assert that a Frencbniöctor.
with two assistants tried to poison the' wells'Hear Metz NWilPthöletn
microbes. The doctor was courtmarlialled and shot. 'THb^'c&me
»ource of information, said another FreiVChTfarty endcavi6T^tr£triow
ip a strategic tunnelnear Kochern, on the Moselle and a^w^re^^ót

Rome, Äugst 3.-Italy formally declared her neulrality^ today.
Ltmdon, August 3.-lt was officially announced today'JMt 'the

British army would begin mobilizing tomorrow. .

. ,,*rtlLondon, August 3. Sir EawnY<rOfey. British foreign.secrtataryoday stated in the house of commons that the house wa» free-to.jecidc what the British attitude should be in the present crisis! ' 'Sir
Edward added that England had not committed herself tp.^h^h.inghut diplomatic support. .,.-, ",?.,

-'.- .iíti¡'fi-n
London, August 3.-Sir Edward Grey told the house^of^ebm-mons that he had assured France that if the German fIe'ét àjrife-'intothe English Channel or through the North sea to underra^'tirité:»peratior.s against the French coast or shipping, that Englan&Sj fleetkvould give all tlic protection in its power. .... ...MIA

Brussels, August 3.-Martial law has been proclaimed'flfrohgn-QixX Belgium. «i
London, August 3.-Andrew Bonier Low, the opposittan?rieMerin the house of commons warmly supported the government" in a

speech today. He was warmly cheered.

Stockholm, August 3.-The German and Russian héé&yféí?^3'ngaged off Aldan Island yesterday. Tke Russians retreaiefl^ulfôjthèBay of Finland, they are still there today. - . <>'fnv,r> i r,
i j1...T-:.,/. ?? _<"Z'^'\',:}>..y.:'j.'

CONDENSED JPASSENG^C SCHED^Ef
Piedmont and Northern Railway Compafei;1,!,

(EFFECTIVE MAY 24th,1914, ANDE ISON, S. C,)^ ' f}^>'/J1!.
ARItlVALS, ' DEPARTUTiTO/

No. 317:35 a. m. No. 30". S,:GO di.W.
No. 33 9:35 a. iii. No. 32- 'ii8:tïÇijB\ m.No. 35 11:40a. m. No. 34)> M : 30 .al rois

No. 37 1:20 p. m. No. 86 19t80-»r-¿B#
Nq. 39 3:26 p. m. ? No. 88'H21Mttia(ISvNo. 41 4:40 p. ni. No. 4ft..*. &fódh WpNo. 43 6:50 p. m. No. 42. /fe rd.
No. 45 7:10 p. m. No. 44 , ftMp., rf:
No. 47 10:50p.m. V No. 46:' 9:a5 p. vii'

-.tii",usa noR-i-.i
C. V. PALMjfitRit ;i

- - ' < - . General PasBongenAWAtiu v
ni. M<.IIII>JWIIII;.,1*1111..< J ir.iiaiaiiL, t II .rein .rtAi^tfiWuaUhU?# isiti- :\rzi<--~htr- sa» ???»& igS^».-^ - . v ^ i^gjtii^....

.... >% S , .«»*;-'f/ f
T \ p *kT

"
na vi***, .i 3S2K3{ ft&fr*

' Annual M%ntaïn aMo^
. . ..k/VftÖXll/l, . ... --ibfiuif tot; i1,

EXGURSIOÎÊ
, Äü|!ust l^th i?t^:"Tire.Southern 8c Blué Ridge Railway^-, f

nounce account of THE ANNUAL MQyj^r_(,^TAIN AND SEASHORE EXCURSI^j^^August. 12th, 1914, they willt.Qpjeraie;f^B^U!^
Anderson, S. G., on August 12th, a sp.e^S^^JPullman car leaving! Anderson, SXfriaÄ«'^

f. jip. m.,'attaching same to Southern Raií$á$f.A.I ^rain No. 38 at Greenville, S. Gt, throughrtfi?^|$Washington, D. C. The following fàîèâr ' u"

fljave been authorized :. ; . -

uita Washin^n^D/ C^a^
To Baltimore, Md., ancÈreturn :$\4.0Cry^r-"
Norfolk. ¡ m ,; mfflm.Td Morehead City, Ni and return $m<&úié*¿ .

To Wilmington, N. C/, art^r^tiirn i ^ÍÍMn:-.:''.To Norfolk, Va., and return . .i.. .$i&S&<w.
To Richmond, Va., and retMrn . . .. , $.10^fciV
Tickets- only on sale A]U¿ust 12 1vith MÍ$*T¿..limit for returning to reach brailia] stár^''!t fing point by midnight of Mig, 30th, l^l4ç:Partiçs desiring reservation on Pullman Í

. from' Anderson should^call on Mr. J. R;
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joooooOooAonoaooooo thlñ^Efrp^ho' said, and^i^^ÖSää^?'>? ?' ' triabs in check for Ute salvation nt thoNew York, August 3.-Rear «.dmIrai Balkans. < , .,x\t v<»tw .Ufred T. Mahan, U. S.. N* retiren,, an ; -r-" ; $ jâitutuoiity on naval aiTalrs, today ox- 00000 00 o o o o o ó ,0.9,^ p ojresr.ed the qpinl.o^that England lin- o ,;,.v, ^ohWniw t:nodlntely. must throw Üer'.Öeot aga'nst o , , / ftAmTB^fcitlT^¿SíVVlermany to maintain lior position as á o Kingdom Jaifialea, August 3^- ';o''rorld power. For-England, ho sáld. lt 6 A sevorö earthquake sU^ck Imfë úó
vas a question, lt aho remained out of o at 9;32t.o^clbeK th.^£0 war, of sacrificing her empire In o caused considerable ajaf^JUlt-;.oe next gonórátlún to tho Interest of Q tío ttamago was repp'r^'d^^^y/ bhis generation. o : :m *>*ÏÏ$MÊ&Reaf Admira) Maban also hplds ^he .0.9,0 9 9 9 9 9 o 9 9 O-OA^OJ^ÄIP^.. ; ' '
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